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PROCEDURAL RIGHTS OF SUSPECTS AND 
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This paper analyses the procedural rights of suspects and accused 
persons in EPPO proceedings in the Republic of Croatia. Regulation 
(EU) 2017/1939 of 12 October 2017 implementing enhanced coopera-
tion on the establishment of the European Public Prosecutor’s Office 
does not elaborate defence rights in detail, but leaves this matter to 
national law which has to comply with the EU Charter of Fundamen-
tal Rights and with the adopted directives on the procedural rights of 
suspects and accused persons. Following the wording of Articles 41 
and 42 of the Regulation which address procedural safeguards in the 
EPPO proceedings, the author will give an overview of the procedural 
rights guaranteed in the directives on procedural rights, on  their trans-
position into Croatian criminal procedure law, and will indicate the 
shortcomings and potential obstacles which could arise in EPPO pro-
ceedings. After some introductory remarks on the tendencies in Cro-
atian criminal procedure law, an analysis will be made of the right 
to interpretation and translation, the right to information, the right of 
access to a lawyer and to legal aid, the right to remain silent and to 
be presumed innocent, as well as the right to gather evidence. Finally, 
the judicial review of procedural acts of the EPPO under the Croatian 
criminal procedure law will be examined.
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The integrationof theEuropeanPublicProsecutor’sOffice (hereinafter:
EPPO)asanewEUbodyofprosecutionofcriminaloffencesaffecting the




























toa lawyerandto legalaid, theright tobepresumedinnocent), these legal




3 V. Mitsilegas, F. Giuffrida, “The European Public Prosecutor’s Office and Human
Rights”inW.Geelhoed,L.H.Erkelens,A.W.H.Meij(eds),Shifting Perspectives on the Euro-
pean Public Prosecutor’s Office(AsserPress,2018)p66.
4 MitsilegasandGiuffrida (n3)pp68–70.
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So, the integrationof theEPPOinnational lawposesanumberofchal-
lenges:institutional,procedural,cooperative.6Itisthereforeimportanttoana-








2. PROCEDURAL RIGHTS OF SUSPECTS AND ACCUSED 
PERSONS IN CROATIAN CRIMINAL PROCEDURE LAW  
IN THE CONTEXT OF THE EPPO REGULATION





5 SeeG. Illuminati, “Protection of FundamentalRights of the Suspects orAccused in
TransnationalProceedingsUndertheEPPO”inLBachmaierWinter(ed),The European Pub-
lic Prosecutor’s Office: The Challenges Ahead(SpringerNature,2018)p182.
6 These issueswere addressed at the international scientific conference “Integration of
theEPPOintheNationalCriminalJusticeSystems:Institutional,ProceduralandCooperative
challenges”heldon11and12April2019inZagreb.
7 The activity included the adoption of theRoadmap for strengthening the procedural
rightsof suspectedor accusedpersons in criminalproceedings in2009, andafterwards in
2010theadoptionofthefirstlegislativemeasure(theDirectiveontherighttointerpretation
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beyond the requirements of theDirective andmade some changeswhich,
althoughnotrequiredbyEUlaw,wereanecessarypreconditiontostrengthen
the procedural rights of suspects from the earliest stages of the proceed-
ings.10TherecentCPAofDecember2019,besidestheprimarytaskoftrans-
posingtheDirectiveonlegalaid,aimedtostrengthentheprincipleofeffi-














20(2)  Hrvatski ljetopis za kazneno pravo i praksu,pp316–317.
10 Konačni prijedlog Zakona o izmjenama i dopunama Zakona o kaznenom pos-







a”(2019)26(2)Hrvatski ljetopis za kaznene znanosti i praksu,pp443–444.
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adequate frameworkandwhat thepotentialobstacles for thedefence in the
EPPO’sproceedingsmightbe.
Followingthewordingof theprovisionsof theRegulationon theproce-
duralsafeguards(Art41),therightsofsuspectsandaccusedpersonsinRepub-
licofCroatiawillbeanalysedinthefollowingsections.
2.2. The right to interpretation and translation
ThefirstproceduralrightguaranteedinArticle41oftheRegulationisthe
right to interpretationand translation.Thisrightwas thesubjectof thefirst
adoptedmeasureundertheRoadmapforstrengtheningtheproceduralrights
of suspected or accused persons in criminal proceedings, that is,Directive
2010/64/EUof theEuropeanParliament and of theCouncil of 20October
2010ontherighttointerpretationandtranslationincriminalproceedings.14
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beprovidedinstead.16Asregardsthelatterpossibility,theCroatianlegislator
went beyond the requirements of the Directive by prescribing mandatory





assistance formeetingsbetween theaccusedand theaccused’sdefence, the
DirectivestrengthenedthestandardsestablishedinECtHRcaselaw.18   
ThenewActonAmendmentstotheCriminalProcedureAct19transposed
entirelyDirective2010/64/EUbyintroducinginArticle8(6)anewlegalrem-











An empirical study on the procedural rights of the defence at different
stagesoftheCroatiancriminalprocedure,conductedin2016,indicatedthat
16 Ontheconditionthatsuchanoraltranslationororalsummarydoesnotprejudicethe






R.Belfiore,EU Criminal Justice: Fundamental Rights, Transnational Proceedings and the 





  Konačni prijedlog Zakona o izmjenama i dopunama Zakona o kaznenom postupku
(HrvatskiSabor,2017)p55.
21 Directive2012/29/EUof theEuropeanParliamentandof theCouncilof25October
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therighttointerpretationandtranslationisexercisedinpracticeinarelatively
satisfactoryway.23Theperceivedshortcomingsreferredmostlytotherightto




requestedby the defendant, and sometimes the entire casefile,whichgoes








tive in national law give good reason to believe that these rights will be
respectedandthat thereshouldbenoobstacles inexercisingtheserights in
EPPOproceedings.However,furtherattentionshouldbegiventothemanner





2.3. The right to information
According toArticle 41 of theRegulation, defendants have the right to
information and access to the case materials, as provided for in Directive
2012/13/EU. Directive 2012/13/EU of the European Parliament and of the
Councilof22May2012ontherighttoinformationincriminalproceedings26 
23 E.IvičevićKaras,Z.Burić,M.Bonačić,“Pravaobraneurazličitimstadijimahrvatskog





Rights”inT.Rafaraci,R.Belfiore,EU Criminal Justice: Fundamental Rights, Transnational 
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asthesecondmeasureintheRoadmaponproceduralrightsensuresthatsus-
pectedandaccusedpersonsareinformedabouttheirrightsincriminalpro-




























Karas, (eds), European Criminal Procedure Law in the Service of the Protection of the Union 
Financial Interests: State of Play and Challenges(CroatianAssociationofEuropeanCriminal
Law,2016)p42.
30 SeeA.Novokmet,“TheEuropeanPublicProsecutor’sOfficeandtheJudicialReviewof
CriminalProsecution”(2017)8(3)New Journal of European Criminal Law,p398.
31 Illuminati(n5)p191.SeealsoS.Ruggeri,“CriminalInvestigations,Interferencewith
FundamentalRights and Fair Trial Safeguards in the Proceedings of theEuropean Public
Prosecutor’sOffice:AHumanRightsLawPerspective”inl.BachmaierWinter(ed),The Euro-
pean Public Prosecutor’s Office: The Challenges Ahead(SpringerNature,2018)pp207-208.
32 Act on Amendments to the CPA, NN 145/2013. For details on the transposition of
thisDirective,seeE.IvičevićKaras,Z.Burić,Z,M.Bonačić,“Unapređenjeprocesnihprava
osumnjičenika iokrivljenikaukaznenompostupku:pogledkrozprizmueuropskihpravnih
standarda”(2016)23(1)Hrvatski ljetopis za kaznene znanosti i praksu,pp36–39.
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havingcommittedcriminaloffence. In addition, the legislator amended the
















fromthe takingof thefirstevidentiaryaction.36Furthermore, thedefendant
receives the letter of rightswhich contains information on the charges and
reasonsforthereasonablesuspicion,aswellasinformationonhisorherrights




the case. Considering that the case can be allocated and, consequently, the
applicablelawcanbechangedinthecourseoftheinvestigationonceoreven





publicprosecutor toinformthesuspectabout thebeginningof theinvestigation.Novokmet 
(n30)p392.
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effectivedefence inpre-trial investigations.37Aproblemmayarisewhen the
defendant gains some procedural rights in accordance with the law of one
MemberState,andthelawoftheotherMemberStatewherethecaseisallo-
















suspected and accused persons in EPPO proceedings acquire the right of
accesstotheEPPOcasefile.
TheprovisionsoftheCroatianCPAontherightofaccesstoacasefilewere
amended due to the need to transposeDirective 2012/13/EU aswell as to
implementtheDecisionoftheConstitutionalCourtoftheRepublicofCroatia
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alsofromthemomentoftheofficialnotificationaboutthepreliminaryinquir-
iesorinvestigation(dependingonthecriminaloffence).Theamendmentalso
introduced thepossibility topostpone the rightofaccess tocasefiles fora
maximumof30daysfromthenotificationonthecharge,andalsotorefuse
access to certain case materials for particularly serious forms of criminal








These perceived practical obstacles could be more pronounced in the
EPPO’sproceedingsandshouldbetakenintoconsideration.
2.4. Right of access to a lawyer 
Rightofaccesstoalawyerisconsideredtobeattheheartoftherightto















IvičevićKaras,(eds),European Criminal Procedure Law in the Service of the Protection of 
the Union Financial Interests: State of Play and Challenges(CroatianAssociationofEuro-
peanCriminalLaw,2016)p19.
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theQuestforBalance”inL.BachmaierWinter(ed),The European Public Prosecutor’s Office: 
The Challenges Ahead(SpringerNature,2018)p133–134.
47 Ibid,pp133–134.
48 Formore details on the implementation ofDirective 2013/48/EU, seeA.Novokmet,
“TheEuropeanizationof theCriminalProceedings in theRepublic ofCroatia through the
ImplementationofDirective2013/48/EU” (2019)27European Journal of Crime, Criminal 
Law and Criminal Justice,p9.
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substantive terms.49 In thissense, theCroatianlegislatorprescribeddetailed
proceduralsafeguardsforsuspectsfromthefirstcontactwiththepolice.50
Inorder to transposeArticle4of theDirectiveon theconfidentialityof
communicationbetweensuspectsortheaccusedandtheirlawyer,thelegisla-
torintervenedinseveralprovisionsoftheCPA.Itexplicitlyprescribedrightto
free and confidential communication asoneof the fundamental procedural
rightsguaranteedinArticle64CPAand,inaddition,specificallyguaranteed
this right to the arrestee and detainee (Articles 114 and 139CPA).Conse-
quently,derivingfromtheabsolutecharacterof this right, theprovisionsof
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is true that theDirectivesetsupminimumstandardsand that the legislator
couldandshouldgivehigherguaranteesregardingparticipatoryrights.



















this right (as ithas significantfinancial implication for theMemberStates),
thesetwoissuesweredealtwithseparately.58Asaresultofcompromisesdur-
54 See L. BachmaierWinter, “The EUDirective on the Right toAccess to a Lawyer:
ACriticalAssessment”inS.Ruggeri(ed),Human Rights in European Criminal Law, New 
Developments in European Legislation and Case Law after the Lisbon Treaty(SpringerInter-
nationalPublishing,2015)p121.
55 IvičevićKaras,Burić,andBonačić(n23)p523.
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doesnotaddresstherighttoalawyerintheprocedureofevidencegathering
nor in the assessment of the necessity and proportionality of the measure
assignedtoanEDP,andthevalidityoftheevidenceobtainedbyanEDPin








the latest amendment of theCPA in 2019. Implementation of thisDirective
presupposed significant interventions in the existing concept of the right of
accesstoalawyerattheexpenseofbudgetfunds.68Thisrightwasguaranteed
onlyatlaterstagesofproceedings,fromthemomentofthereceiptoftheruling




















68 SeeE. IvičevićKaras,L.Valković, “Pravonabraniteljaupoliciji–pravna i stvarna
ograničenja”(2017)24(2)Hrvatski ljetopis za kaznene znanosti i praksu,p432.
69 IvičevićKarasandValković(n68)p432.
70 The procedure of determiningwhether the defendant lacks sufficient resources have
beenshowninpracticeastoocomplicatedandbureaucraticSeeĐurđević(n9)p352.
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sionswhich affect the procedural position of the defendant.The burden of
proofforestablishingtheguiltofsuspectedandaccusedpersonsliesonthe
prosecution.Withthelatestamendment,thisprincipleisexplicitlyprescribed








concerns the criminal offence of serious defamation. The application of












85 D.Krapac,Kazneno procesno pravo, Prva knjiga: Institucije(Narodnenovine,2014)
pp422-423.
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inaECtHRleadingcase,Peša v. Croatia, theCourt foundabreachof the


















89 Peša v Croatia,App.no.40523/08,8April2010,§150. Asto themeasureswhich
thegovernmenthastakeninordertocomplywiththejudgement,theMinistryoftheInte-
riorhasadopted“Guidelinesinrelationswiththemedia”whichcontaininstructionsforall
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person againstwhom certain procedural actions are undertaken so amend-
mentsinthedirectionofenhancingthepresumptionofinnocenceshouldbe
considered.






















92 S.Ruggeri,Audi Alteram Partem in Criminal Proceedings: Towards a Participatory 
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partoftheprovisionconstitutesthespecificrightofthedefencewhichshould
beguaranteedevenifthesemeasuresarenotavailableundernationallaw.94 
However, from the wording of Recital 85 it is evident that suspected and



























la tuteladellegaranziedellapersona sottoposta alle indagini.Lequestioni ingioco” inG.
Grasso,G.Illuminati,R.Sicurella,S.Allegrezza(eds),Le sfide dell’attuazione di una Procura 
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other than the victim or the injured person of the criminal offence.105 The
AmendmenttotheCPAof2013106resolveddoubtsthathadarisenasregards
thelegaleffectofthenotesofthedefencebyprescribingexplicitlythatthese





secondly, because these notes cannot serve as evidence in proceedings but
onlyasinformationuponwhichthedefendantcanproposetothestateattorney








(2013) 20(2) Hrvatski ljetopis za kazneno pravo i praksu,p544.
105 Whensummoningacitizenforthepurposeofrequestingastatement,thereasonfor
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out therelatively lowactivityofdefendants inevidencegathering, that is,a
verysmallnumberoffiledproposalsforconductingcertainevidenceactions.
Ontheotherhand,almostallproposalsofthedefencewereacceptedwhich







Considering the already mentioned accentuated imbalance between the
EPPO’s investigativepowersarising from theRegulationand thedefendant
whoseparticipatoryrightsarelimitedbynationallaw,itisjustifiabletoques-




noveleZakonaokaznenompostupku”(2013)2(2)Hrvatski ljetopis za kazneno pravo i praksu, 
pp704–708.
111 Hence,inonly4%ofcasesofpreliminaryinquiries,thedefendantfiledaproposalfor
theconductof theevidence-gatheringaction.Research isconducted in theMunicipalState
Attorney’sOfficeinSplit.Fordetails,seeM.Carić,“Istraživanje–zakonodavniokviriprak-
tičnaprimjena”(201825(2)Hrvatski ljetopis za kazneno pravo i praksu,pp527–528.
112 Fordetailssupra 2.4.
349
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3. JUDICIAL REVIEW OF PROCEDURAL ACTS OF THE EPPO 
IN CROATIAN CRIMINAL PROCEDURE LAW 
Considering that the complex organisational structure of the EPPO, the
supranationalnatureofthisbodyanditsbroadinvestigativecoercivepowers
canundoubtedlyaffectfundamentalrightsincriminalproceedings,theestab-
lishmentofaneffectivemechanismof judicialcontrolof theEPPOand its
proceduralactsappearstobeanessentialfactorinensuringtheeffective pro-




















entirely on the efficiency of the national system of judicial review. Conse-
quently,differencesinnationallawofEUMemberStatescanleadtothephe-
113 On the functionandscopeof judicialcontrol, seeM.Böse,“JudicialControlof the
EuropeanPublicProsecutor’sOffice”inT.Rafaraci,R.Belfiore,EU Criminal Justice: Fun-
damental Rights, Transnational Proceedings and the European Public Prosecutor’s Office 
(SpringerNature,2019)p192.Fordetailsonjudicialcontrol,seeZ.Đurđević,“JudicialCon-
trolinPre-TrialCriminalProcedureConductedbytheEuropeanPublicProsecutor’sOffice”
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cial review and how the PermanentChamber’s decision can be called into
questionbymeansofdomesticlawontheestablishmentofjurisdiction.118Itis
evident that thesequestions cannotbe adequately resolvedby leaving them
entirelydependentonparticularnationallaw,sincethiswouldleadtoincon-
sistencies.TheRegulationshouldhaveprescribedamoredetailedframework







attorney’s actionsduring thepre-trial proceedingshavebeen established in
recent years.Namely, in 2013 the legislator implemented, though not com-
pletely successfully, thedecisionof theConstitutionalCourtofRepublicof
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thedeprivationandviolationofdefence rightsand it cannotbefiled for the
samereasonsforwhichanappealcanbefiled.Asregardsjudicialreviewof
preliminaryinquiries,whilethereisnoformaldecisionontheinitiationofpre-
liminaryinquiriesandthereforethereisnoright toappeal thatdecision, the
legislatorintroducedoneuniquelegalremedy.Hence,thejudgeofinvestigation
canuponthedefendant’scomplaintdecideontheviolationofdefencerightsas








to the judgeof investigation for adelayof theproceedings. If the judgeof
investigationfindsthatthecomplaintisfounded,thejudgewilldeterminethe
time limit for the closing of the investigation and the state attorney has to
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However, in thecontextof theEPPO’sproceedings, theprovisiononthe
possible prolongation of investigation by the State Attorney General (Art
229(3)CPA)aswellastheprovisiononthe prolongationofthetimelimitsfor
decidingontheoutcomeoftheproceedingsaftertheclosingoftheinvestiga-
tion (Art 230) can raise doubts.According to theCPA, these decisions are
takenbythestateattorneyofahigherinstance.AccordingtoArticle12(4)of






















the investigative and prosecution actions of the EPPO established under
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ceedings, and theEU legislator is theonewho shouldprovide for this.The
defencewillespeciallyfaceproblemsandobstaclesintransnationalEPPOpro-
ceedings since the protection of defence rights in these proceedings is not
equivalenttoprotectioninnon-transnationalproceedingsatthedomesticlev-
el.128UntiltheEUlegislatordecidestomakeamendmentsinthisdirection,itis




Croatian criminal procedure lawhave in recent years been improving and
strengthening.TheCroatianlegislatorfollowstherequirementsforharmoni-
sationwithEUlaw,butthetranspositionofdirectivesisnotalwayscompre-




resources.The right toprovisional legalaid shouldbeguaranteed from the








tigation and also that once the investigation is closed it can be brought for
128 BachmaierWinter(n46)p134–135.
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prosecution in anotherMember State. Furthermore, thewording of certain
provisionsoftheCPAshouldbealignedwiththerightofthedefendanttobe
presumedinnocent.
The Regulation did not contribute in its provisions on procedural safe-
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U radu se analiziraju procesna prava osumnjičenika i optuženika u kaznenim postup-
cimakojepokrećeeuropskijavnitužitelj(EJT)uRepubliciHrvatskoj.UredbaVijeća(EU)





njičenika i optuženika, zatimnačinnjihovaprenošenjauhrvatskokaznenoprocesnopravo
s naznakama nedostataka i potencijalnih prepreka koji bimogli nastati u postupcima koje
pokrećeEJT.Nakonuvodnihnapomenao tendencijamauhrvatskomkaznenomprocesnom
pravuanalizirajusepojedinaprocesnapravaukontekstuUredbe:pravonatumačenjeiprije-
vod,pravonainformaciju,pravonapristupodvjetnikuinapravnupomoć,pravonašutnjui
napretpostavkunevinosti,kaoipravonaprikupljanjedokaza.Konačno,dajeseikratkiosvrt
nasudskukontrolupostupovnihradnjiEJT-apremahrvatskomkaznenomprocesnompravu
uzisticanjemogućihproblema.Naposljetkusezaključujedaćepostojećinedostacihrvatskog
kaznenogpostupkaposebnodoćido izražajaupostupcimakojepokrećeEJTsobziromna
snažneovlastinovogsupranacionalnogtijelakaznenogprogona,štomožeutjecatinapoložaj
obraneukaznenompostupku.
Ključneriječi:europskijavnitužitelj,obrana,procesnapravaukaznenompostupku,sud-
skakontrolapostupovnihradnji
